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LITTLE CRUMBS OF COMFORT.

The Dofofttod Oonaorvatlvoa Try
to Gcmuolo Thomao'.vos.

THEIR VERY FOND DELUSIONS.-

A

.

Hope Tlint Party Strife Will Il -

olvo the Chamber Two Hoaila-

to Ctioio I-'ront War
or-

Hopo Eturnnl.1-
SSO

.

bu Jnm OorJim-
1'Aitis , Sept. 2J.( l.Now York Herald Cnhlo
Special to TUB Hni ! . | However much

they may endeavor to attenuate the results
last Sunday's elections , the conservatives
nro fain to admit that the majority
In the next chamber of deputies will
bo republican. As ttio pnmo object of
the campaign undertaken by thu committee
of twelve had been to destroy that majority
It Is clear that the loaders of the conserva-
tive

¬

party have met with n crushing defeat.
Some conservative papers seek to cover the
disaster. The cause they represent has suf-

fered
¬

by declaring that there will bo a ma-

jority
¬

In favor of revulon in the now cham-
ber.

¬

.

This assertion cannot bo taken for gnspel
truth In nny onso. Even If there bo a rcvls-
ionnt majority It would necessarily Include
radicals such us Floquot nnd Clemcncouu-

.Floauot
.

and Clcnicnccnu allied with royal
isto , imperialists nnd Lloulangir.tsl We should
scarcely bollovo It even If wo saw it. The
wisest thing the conservatives can do is to
abandon all hope of thu constituent assembly
for at leant four years to coma and make the
best they can of the republic In the mean ¬

time.
Hope , however, h eternal. When ono is

dashed ruthlessly to the ground ho is forth-
with

¬

animated by another. Thus , they bo-

llovo
¬

that , thanks to the strife of parties , it
will bo found necessary to dissolve the
chamber. This , In our opinion , is chimerical.
The history of llio last chamber proves that
It Is possible. How the government Is to got
along , is not nltbgcthor the question. Somo-
llow

-
With the support of the majority and In

the midst of continual crises , the republican
deputies , moro than over taught by exper-
ience

¬

, will sink their differences , when It is
absolutely necessary for thorn to do so-

.The.
.

conservatives have two roads open be-

fore them. They may continue tlio policy o
opposition to the knife , their polltlquc do-

boucnn , to use the parliamentary word. M
do Cussagnno advises thorn to do this , ami
argues that good may spring from an excess
of 111 , though recent history contradicts him.
Another road is open to the conservatives ,
ono likely to lead their steps through pleas-
ant

¬

places , and In fact to bo moro in confor-
mity

¬

with the Interests of the conservative
cause than that to which M. Oo Cassagimo
would lead them , nnd there Is nothing to
prevent them from following it instead of-

wnr to the kinfo on tho'republican policy.
Why should noHhu conservatives follow that
course pursued in the senate by M. Huffet-
or M. do AudllTro-Pasquler } Instead of wast-
ing

¬

their strength in futtlo efforts to de tioy
, io 'constitution , why should not they unite
with the moderate republicans to defend thu
real interests of the conservatives ) Why , in-

a word , should they not bo truly conserva-
tives

¬

)

Opened UH Heart.

LONDON , Sept. aJ. [ New York Herald
Cable Special to Tin : Hue. I Moro than
once reference was made in the Herald lust ,

July to the fact that the corporation of the
city of London d.ld not proffer a xvcdding-
pift to Princess Louise of Wales on tlio occa-
sion

¬

of her uiurriugo to the Duke of Fife. It
Boomed extraordinary thut the richest cor-
poration

¬

in the richest city of the world
should not pay the customary attention to an
event , the principle character in which was
the oldest daughter of the Prince of Wales ,

whore the rest of the world displayed an
unusual amount of Interest. The Herald
oven suggested that if only llio raid comfort
of mi. address HliouUl represent the wedding
gift of thocorporationsuchan address should
bo (inclosed In a suitable casket , at least ,

nnd not In an oaken chest. The corporation
lln ally decided that its wcddlncr present
Buouhl be n congratulatory address. It de-

cided
¬

at Guild Hull yesterday that the address
should bo enclosed In a casket worthy In
every way of the traditions of the coporation
for loyalty and mugnlUceuco-

.TIIE

.

FUUNUU ISh-

Boulnncor'ti Votes Don't Count
Uo-ihcfort in thn Snino Uo.v.-

PAIIIS
.

, Sont. 20. The municipal commis-
sion

¬

has decided that the votes cast for Gen-
eral

¬

Houlangor In Montmartro Intho recent
elections nro null and void nnd has declared
the labor candidate , who received the next
highest number of votus , elected. The com *

iiitssUm has also nulllllcd the votes cast for
Henry Itochofort In liellevlllo.

Dillon CunllrmoJ.P-
AKIS

.

, Sept. CO. The commission con-

firmed
¬

the election of Count Dillon ( liou-
lanirlst

-
) for the department of Morbihan.

"
Ill VKUPOOl ,' HUTCH-

.1'loture

.

of the King of the Cotton
Corner ,

J8SU tJamti| Oonlnti llrniutt ,
, Sopt.lM. | Now York Herald

Cable Sucolol to TUB HUB. ] The inunjpu-
laters

-
of the corner In thoootton murkei con-

tinue to control matlors prottv much nt-

tholr "Vlll , Prices for September dollverlct
have advanced nine points irom the lowest ,
hnd to-day there lull been u further advance
of four p liils. Hpitnlortt' purchases con-
tinue

¬

on the diminutive scale of the past
fortnight , and the oxrllomant uhlch Isgrowt-
ing will cululliiato next Monday , when thai
mouth expires-

.Stciiittrundt
.

, who 11 now attracting alien-
tloii

-

us tl.e Inng of the cotton corner , lo a
strong built man , about & foot 10 inches high ,
between fifty und llfy-llvo years of ago , with
a small but strong looking fuco , searching
ojcs and ruddy countenance , suggestive of u-

83u capth . Though a wealthy man ho
'lrofcr a , very .s. sliabUly , His silk
hat is' old-fashioned aud considerable
time must have elapsed since It wus pur-
chased.

¬

. HU frock cout , buttoned uloso from
the waist $ thO nc-k , U of blue cloth , ro-

unndlpg
-

one f a superior pohco olllcial ,

When nltfiidlng the exchange hu walks
ucrosf tho. Ha s bA'clnYuiand forwards ,
like u ecntrj on ( Im so. tie % u Dutchman
but was lavuralUod'n Enu.tttid some tlmo
ago. B'.oln.itramit was In coal , latterly In-

altaiAl in cotton. Ho doesn't belong
to the cotton trailo but simply walked Into it-
or thojmrpoio oi speculation , Indeed ho

hud not been heard of on the Liverpool cot-
ton

¬

market until a year or two ago. Hu
made up his mind at tLo beginning of that
crop that seven millions bales l < not enough
to Bupply the world. Ho admits ho has boon
ut wcrk on the corjer slr.se last December ,
In the early tao of the movement as a
bull ho wus backed up by three

or four others in strong financial positions ,

but they have gone out with a profit while
ho holds on-

.Ho
.

lins probably netted . 160,000 already ,

nnd before ho has finished ha will have
pocketed n cool quarter of a million sterling ,

As matters now stand there will bo near
thirty or forty thousand bales to como to
him between this and the stroke of 12 o'clock

_

on Monday from peon I o who cannot fulfill
tholr contract * , and they will have to pay
him the difference In cash. Ho probably
holds about 00,000 bales , valued in money at

700000.

IHUM'S AT iitilUjtN.-

Ho

.

I'rusniitn Ills Crodnntlnls A IMn-
ttui'lnc

-
Uccoptlnn.tl-

KiiMN'
.

, Sept. 2a William ,

the new American minister , presented his
credentials to Emperor William to-day.

After an exchange of formal remarks tbo-
empbror entered Into conversation with
Phelps , detaining him so long that ho and
Count Herbert Bismarck , who accompanied
Phelps to Pottsdam , missed the train by
which they Intended to return to Berlin-
.Tonight

.

Count Herbert gave a dinner to
helps which was attended by the principal

Attaches of the United States legation and a-

numberof foreign diplomatic representatives.-
In

.

addrnsslng the emperor Pnelps spoil oof.-
he. unchanging and openly cordial relations

that have always existed between Germany
and the United States. Ho would shirk no
pains , ho said , to strengthen that historic
friendship , . The O'npcror replied In English.
From his youth , the cmpcrur said , ho had
greatly udmlrcd the vigorous , advancing
community of America , the study
of whoso history of pcaco had always ex-
cited

¬
In him special interest. Among many

eminent qualities of Americans , their spirit
of enterprise , their sense of order , nnd ubovo
nil their inventive genius , attracted thu at-
tention

¬
of the world. The Germans felt

themselves more drawn toward Americans ,
because thov wore closely connected with
North Americans by many tics of kinship-

.Til

.

K II.YNICERS.

Several Ke u > lntlnns and na Many
lilvcly Di.-bntca

KANSAS CITV , Sept. 20. In the bankers'
convention a resolution from the Now York
delegation rocommundintr to congress that
such action bo taken as will rovlvo tbo-
American'merchant marine , and one from
thu Kansas City delegation which wanted
the convention to endorse the object of the
Texas coast deco harbor convention to be-

hold at Topoku October 1 , were vigorously
discussed and finally referred to the execu-
tive

¬

council.
The secretary's rupert showed an Increase

in members during the past yo.ir of 157 , the
total membership now being 1,870-

..Sacejl
.

. , of Kentucky , offered a resolution
that section 5,1 US , revised statutes of the
United States , governing national banks
should bo so amended by congress us to ex-
punge

-

tno cause governing the for-
feiture

¬
of interest. Snecd condemned

usury laws in general. The resolution
also propose that all banks should bo amen-
able

¬

to the laws of the state In which they
were located. It was not Just that so heavy
n uemilty should bo mated out to national
banks for usury when state banks wcro not
ninonablo to the s.iaio law. It was finally
referred to u special committee , which re-
ported

¬

, recommending that congress bo re-
quested

¬

to amend the law in question so the
penalty would bo the forfeiture of only tlie
amount of interest over the legal amount.

The liveliest discussion of the convention
occurred over the' report of the executive
council , recommending that the paper road
by Mr. St. John yesterday , on coinage , etc. ,
be referred to the next executive council.
The recommendation provoked a long de-
bate.

¬

. Finally a plan was adopted to fully
consider St. John's proposition and take a
vote on it by mail after the executive coun-
cil

¬

had sent its ropoitto llio delegales.
The nominating- committee made a report

rccomineadlng the re-election of Charles
Parsons , of St. Louis , as president of tno
association , and of Morton Michael as vice
president ; adopted. The new executive
council chosen , with very few exceptions , Is
the same us last year. The convention ad ¬

journed-

.HE

. '
tAlntmnm Ncuro Milken a Kanli

ConlVsslon.B-
IKMINOIIAM

.

, Ala. , Sept. 20. A special
from Docalur says : The Vicinity of Houults'
postofllco Is In a state of excitement over the
confession of a brutal murder by Tom Hay-
wood , a nouro.

About a year ago Thomas Williams , a mail
carrier between Iloucks nnd this city , wus
murdered by an unknown person. A few
nights ago , Thomas Haywood , who lived on-

Mrn. . Williams' place , went to nor house , and
presenting a revolver , demanded that she
aoll her place , flee with him to the north and
there marry him , She apparently
consented to his demands , and ho , elated at-
bis success , returned to liU quarters
threatening to kill bur if she told any one-
.Haywood

.
confessed to her Imvlnir killed her

husband , Mrs. Williams informed the
neighbors as soon aa possible , but Haywood
was warned some way and lied. If caught
ho will bo lynched ,

TIIK A.KMV OF THE TU.VMCSSKIC-

.Ovur

.

Three Hundred Sit Down ac KH-

CINCIXKATI , Sept. 20. Over three hun-
dred

¬

persons eat down at the banquet to the
Army nf the Tennessee , to-night. President ,

General Sherman , sat at the center of the
tublu , nt right angles to the tables at which
the multitude foaalcd , The first toast of the
campaign , "For Atlanta , " wus responded to-

by General Sherman , in which ho wnh brief
and in which ho related only the already
well known tucls of the history of that mora-
oraolo

-
event. Thu whole plan of the pro ¬

gramme ot toasts was followed out In thu
order nf tta eveutu as they occurred on thu
famous Atlantacampuign ,

ArnvalH.-
At

.
Now York The Illmotlu , from Hem-

burg ; the City of Purls , from Liverpool ,

and the Stuto of Indiana , from Glasgow-
.Al

.
Southampton Tno Elder , from Now

York for llremon.-
At

.

Quennstow.i The City of Rome , from
Now York for Liverpool. %

At Movillo The FucnuHsIa , from Now
i'ork for Glasgow.-

At
.

London Passed The , the Au-
gusta

¬

Victoria' ', from Now Yvrk for Hum-
burg.

-
. -

At Hrcuierlittven Tlio ElJor , from Now
York-

.At
.
Now York The Latin , from Uromon.

'* Tlio MindayP-
AIIIS , Sept. 20. The Sunday observance

coimrflds pi'.tsod a resolution to-day to the
thu effect that In cases waoro the observance-
of Sunday Is Impossible u vuekly holiday
Hhoyld bo given to'employci. The conyrcss
also adoiKud a resolution advising 'employers
not to pay their men Saturday or Sunday.

The prtMhlent of the United States in hs|
IctUr to the conirross bald ; "Experience-
nud observation Imvo convinced mo that ev-
eryone

-

wl'.o works wilh hu hands and bond
needs n ivst wHUli; tlio Sabbath ulono can
Rive." _

_

Knriy-l'our Uoillos Ilouovorml.Q-
CCUBC

.
, Sept, 20. The body of Hlcbard-

Muybury , shockingly disfigured , was found
last night under the ruins' caused by the ra-
ccnt

-
land tlldrs. The number of bodies

which wore recovered up to date U forty-
four, and one. that of young Pomborton , is
still burled beneath the debris. Fourteen
wounded victims mo ia a fair way to re-
covery.

¬

.

HIS FEAR OF THE AUDITOR ,

It Hurrloa a Dofaultluff Fremont
Manager to the Train.

GONE WITH A HANDSOMER MAN.-

lea.

.

. Itakeg LninnntB Ills Wife ntul
Smashed Furniture I'crsitnslvo-

Shotcuns of lumtnnollo-
Farmers. .

A Fremont Defaulter.F-
rtEMoxT

.
, Neb. , Sept. 25.( tSpectal Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BCE. ] Z. Koia , manager of
the Fremont branch of thu Llnlngcr & Mot-
calf Iniulomcnt company , has disappeared.
Yesterday morning 'Traveling Auditor
Sclilbsby cnmo to tlio city. On hearing of
his presence Rosa took the train , urcsuma-
bly

-

for Dodge , where ho tins a brother. It
was learned to-day that when ho heard of-

thu presence of the auditor ho showed alarm
and that when ho went to the train ho told a-

frlond ho was going ixwav and would not re-
turn for all the money in Fremont. An ex-
amination

¬

of his accounts discloses so far n
shortage of only about 150. In addition to
this ho leaves creditors among the mcr-
chants to the extent of WOO orfGOO. Ho has
a wlfo nnd flvo children who are left In (lev-
tltuto clrcumatancos. He has been with the
company four or flvo .years. Ho Is auld'to
have been living u fastllfo of lato.-

A.

.

Faithless Wife.-
NnnuiSKA

.

Cirr. Neb. , Sdpt. 120. [Special
to Tun Hin. | Jamcs Tompklns , of Ham-
burg

¬

, la. , was in the city last night to secure
evidence against his wlfo in his suit for di-

vorce.
¬

. Ho was quite successful mid ho se-

cured
-

a page from the register of the Thorp
house , upon which ho found ttiat Ills-wife
stopped nt that hotel a short lime ago as the
wife of P. G. Spoalr , of Broken How. Tlio
woman was recognized at the tlmo by an old
acquaintance , who lost no tlmo In Informing
the deceived husband. Mrs. Tonipkins w.xs-
on her way to Nebraska City to visit
friends wlion she mot Speak on
the train and was evidently an easy victim.-
Ho

.

also mot a young woman hero who for-
tncny

-
lived at Hamburg and who hud a

grudge against the erring Wlfo and told the
husband what she knew about his spouse. It
scams that the girl once found her lover and
Mrs. Tompklns in a compromising position
and a sensational shooting1 match wus only
averted by tlio agility of thu young woman ,
who carried a gun , after n hard struggle.

They Got Tliolr Guns.
FREMONT , Nob. , Sept * 20. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bun. ] This evening a party of
four farmers living near Fontonello , Wash-
ington

¬

county , catne into the city bringing
with them , at the point of shotguns , two un-

known
¬

men aricsted near Fontcnollo this
morning on suspicion of being guilty of mak-
ing

¬

a murderous assault upon Adam Pognn-
in Ills store at Admah , six months ago , the
latter having been shot by his assailant six
times , thonxh not killed. The uicu are now
in Jail. They answer the description of tlio
men wimtcd though they liavo not been
Identified yet. Tho.v are peddlers and tin ¬

ners. Two hundred dollars reward wus
offered for their cap'.uru.

How 1)1(1 11(5 Got Out?
WILLOW SrniNos , Nob. , Sept. 3 0 [Special

to THE BEE. ] Last Sunday there appeared
at Jones' store , as if by magic , a small , sundy-
complexioned individual. Ho claimed to bo-

an'agontof some German emigration com-
pany

¬

and wanted to purchase something less
than a million acres of good clay laud. All
ntonco ho disappeared ; but Monday morn-
ing

¬

word was received at this place that ho
had purchased nearly all the farms on the
'Table" mid that the people wore coming to

town Wednesday morning to tnalco deeds to
their farms. Wednesday morning came and
so uid the people , but the agent was missing.-
To

.
the "Tublo-landors" he claimed to bo Dr.

Harold , of Sioux City , and wasnslockholdor-
in the Sioux City & Omaha railroad. Ho
owns , according to his story , 5,800 acres of-
a cornfield in the Missouri bottoms , and has
moro money than people have buy.

Suicide or flumlcr.PI-
ATTSMOI'TII

.

, Neb. , Sept. 26. | Speclal to
Tim HUE. ] Last Wednesday Anton Leu-
schtnslry

-
, living In Happy Hollow , mysterious-

ly
¬

disappeared and has not been heard of since-
.Louschlusky

.

has boon having trouble with
his wlfo of late , who It is claimed is u
woman of very loose morals. Ho drove his
wife away from homo Tuesday evening , and
then smashed all the furniture about the
house into atoms , and threatened to commit
suicide. After ho had destroyed everything
which was destructible , ho locked himself
In the house and would not allow anybody to-
enter. . The next day he was gone , and his
hat, vest , coat and shoes were found in the
brush near the river. His wlfo when ques-
tioned

¬

na to his whereabouts , claims to know
nothing , and says she cares less. None of
the family have made any effort to find him ,

and it IB now supposed that there has been
foul play, and the police are making a
thorough investigation-

.Qrowiiiir

.

On I In way.C-

ALLAIVAY
.

, Neb. , Sept. 20.Special[ to
Tins HUE. ] William Smith , formerly of
Genoa , Neb. , has commenced work on his
mill race hero. Ho Intends to crept , at least ,

a fifty-barrel Hour mill. This Will bo the
first milling onterprlso to take advantage of
the excellent water power furnished by the
South Lbup river , and will Inaugurate a now
era of prosperity for. Calhiwuy and the sur-
ronndlng

-
country.-

On
.

October IU the people vote upon bond-
Ing

-
tlio township In tlio sum of 13.000 , to aid

in the construction of the Kearney &
Black Hills railroad. Ttiora is no doubt but
they will curry almost unanimously , as the
farmers fool keenly the necessity lor rail-
road

¬

facilities.

Settled the QucsTlon.H-
EAfiiiCK

.

, Nob. , Sept. 20. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : BIK.J: Judga Hroady , as arbi-
trator

¬

in the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy-
nud Kansas City & Beatrice railway cross-
ing

¬

Injunction case , gave in a lengthy de-

cision
¬

to-day , allowing to the latter road the
right to make ttio crossing at grade at the
point nclcctoU by the Kansas City & Uoatnco
and to muUo the connections it had planned
to mako. On the question of damages the
Judgi held that there was an actual aamaga
and consequently awarded to the Chicago ,
Burlington & Qulncy the sum of $1,500 in-

iUll of all claims to damages.

Senator Illnoktmrn at Hoatrloo.H-
KITIIIUE

.

, Nob. , Sept. 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Uuc-l Senator Joe C , S. Black ,

burn , of Kentucky , was in the city today
on route homq froia Colorado. Ho stopped
over to attend to somn legal business in
which ln was interested with the Hon ,
Geor o ji. Everett of this city , Senator
Paddonk took tbb dlatlngulshsd visitor in
charge and showed htm about the city. Ho
departs homeward tomorrow-

.I'li'ttaiuoutli

.

Cnunolliiifm In Trouble ,
PJ.ATTBMOUTII , Nob. , Sept. 20 , [Special to

the BEE. ] Ever since the city couilcH lo-

cated
¬

the ten are lights which this city has
contracted for, In or near the front door yard
nf each individual member, great Indignation
has prevailed among the citizens. Main
street was left without a single light , while
the ten lights wore ucattered over u distance
of about four miles , principally In the su-
burbs

¬

of the city , Great pressure has been
brought to bear upon the councilman of the
various wards to try and have the location
recousidorcd , but all but two or three mem-
bers

¬

were obstinate , and would not listen to
reason , Yesterday CajHain U, E , Palmer ,

J. V. Wcckbucb , A. W. WM o nnd others ,
enjoined ttio council , preventing thorn locat-
ing

¬

the lights had.- Intended.-

NolritHlCA

.

) I'olltjos.B-

r.AiniCB
.

, Nob.Sept. . 2dSpecial{ Tele-
gram

-

to Tun HEK. ! The prohibitionists
placed the following1 county ticket in the
field this afternoon : Treasurer , William
Craig ; register. S. V. Shaw ; clerk , a. F.
Gale ; Judco , C , II. liar ton ; school superin-
tendent

¬

, Maria Upson ; coroner , Dr. 0. Starr ;

sheriff , James E. Wobb.

Lour Cirr , Nob. , Sept. M. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun U KB. | Thu republican county
convention which was hold hero todayi-

sscd oil quietly , roiultlng' In the nomlna-
.lonof

-
. V. D. Groxv for county clorlt ; Ed-
.Ackonback.

.
. treasurer ; M. S. Adams , sheriff ,

and II. Hums , suuenntenduiit public in
structlon.-

SnwAtiD

.

, Neb. , Sept.JO. . [Spoclal to Tun-
BEI:. ] The manucc of the selection of dele-
gates

¬

from this city to attend the republican
county convention , to bo hold hero Oct. C , is-

n littln peculiar , to say the least.
First , nil the candidates mot last Monday

evening , nnd by mutual agreement the three
candidates from thli city. for the nomination
for the ofllco of county troasurur wore given
the right to naino the dologiitoi. On Tuesday
evening a caucus was hold , and the sumo mon
wore feminity nominated , nnd on next Mon-
day

¬

evening another caucus will bo hold to
confirm or reject those nominated.G-

ALLOWAY

.

, Neb. , Soot. 21.( ( Special to
TUB BKB. | Daniel Hnskoll , n ranchman ,
living twelve miles west , lias boon nominated
by the republicans for member of the legis-
lature

¬

, to till the vacancy caused bv tlio Hon-
.Jnuics

.
Whltohcad. A largo majority of the

people In this assembly district uro for county
division nnd Mr. Haskcll is a wellknown-
nntidivlslonist. .

Wntor-'s Trirto.W-

BKIMJJO
.

WATCH , Nob.vSept. 20. [ Special
Telegram to Tun BED. | The coroinony of
laying the corner stone of the Noble Sowing
Machine and Manufacturing company wus
performed to-day under the auspices of the
grand lodge A. F. & A. ''M. of Nebraska , by-

J. . J. Mercer , grand muster , assisted by dele-
gates

¬

from Omaha , Lincoln , Nebraska City ,

Plattsmouth and Spriucflold. Five thousand
visitors wore In this city and wore enter-
tained

¬

bv the citizens at the hotels and by-
a barbcquo In the park , after which a parade
was formed and marched to the factory.
The trades display wus immense. Mayor
Gibson made u speech and called on the
grand master to do the same. General C.-

H.
.

. Van Wyolt made an eloquent speech. Ho
paid a Una tribute to tlio enterprise of our
ucoplo in securing so largo a factory-

.Doprlvod

.

nf I' otcctlon ,

FAIUIIUKV, Nob. , Sept. SJU. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun BEK. ] The engine house , con-

taining
¬

all Falrbury's' cart and hose with
ladders and wagon ? , was burned early this
morning. The house cost $5 JO and was in-

sured
¬

for $100. The contents were insured
for $800 , but cost about $300 moro than that.
Nothing was saved. It was undoubtedly thu
work of an mueadary who sought to render
the city powerless to stop II res for some
tlmo. Considerable excitement prevails ,
other fires are feared and the police force
has been largely increased. Now equip-
ments

¬

have been ordered.by wlro.

The
AitAi'AllOE , Neb. , Senti 25. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIE BEi.i: Tlic fair at Beaver City
is a great success. ThoJlisrUay of live stock ,
fruit and produce is finer 'than over before.
Good racing is an attractive feature.-

Nob.

.

. , Sent. 25. [Special to Tnn-
Ttio So ward county fair was form-

ally
¬

opened to-day and the numerous and
flno exhibits far surpass that of orocooding
years , The races give promise of being of-
a high order and tlio attendance the first , day
wus beyond the expectations of the manage ¬

ment.-

EWINO

.

, Neb. , Sept. 25. [SDOclal to TUB
Bnc. | The throe days' fair closed yoster-
doy

-
and has been a decided success. The

display of farm products and vegetables was
lino. The crowds in attendance ) nnd the good
feeling manifested prove- the Intoiust taken
In this the first fair-

.Crushed

.

to n IMiln.-
MKIINA

.

, Neb. , Sept. 30. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THU BEE.J The six-year-old son of
Charles Chpsloy , living near Dovil's Gap ,

about twonly miles west of hero , while play-
ing

¬

around a sorghum grinder .vcsterdaygot-
tils

, (

arm cancrht In the mill and had It crushed
to u pulp clear to the shoulder , The child is
still aliyo though suffer ing : terribly.

Fine llorsn* .

Sr. PAUL , Nob. , Sopt. 2J.( - [Special Tele-
gram to THE Buu.l Frank ; lams returned
tiomo this morning from his trip to Europe
bringing with him nineteen head of the best
bred Peru heon , Clyde and Shlro stallions to-
bo found In England and France. Ho also
brought some Shotlund ponies. The horses
all catno through In good shape.

Off for the 1'cn.-

AI.HION
.

, Neb. , Sept. 20. [Special Telegram
to TUB HEB.I Harvey Smith was tried in
Wheeler county this wcok for the killing of
George Logan last spring. Ho was found
guilty of murder in tlio second degree and
sentenced to twenty years in the penitentiary.-
llo

.
was returned to the jail hero to-day. In

the morning ho will bo taken to Lincoln.-

A

.

MiHalni: Wife.N-

KHUASKA
.

CITV , Nob. , Sept. 23. [Special
-Telegram to TUB BBB. | Ira Rakes Is look-
Ing

-

for his missing wlfo. Ho returned homo
last night and found the furniture smashed
and the wlfo ironu. It Ii suid she has gone
with an alleged handsomer man-

.On

.

Account oi | | | H Knife.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Nob. , Sept 20. [Special Tele-

gram to TUB Uiei : . ] In Judge Stotts court
John Scorda was bound over for appearance
to the district court for knlrlng W. Kooplo.-

A

.

Day Ilurelnr.N-
URKASICA

.
CITT. , Njb.-Sopt. 20. [Special

'lelcgram to Tiria.BKBI L , F. Gornhardt ,

the boy burglar , to-day plead guilty In the
district court , and Judgd Fields sentenced
him to the Industrial school ,

Hold Up.
Numti8KA.CiTrNob. . , ? Sept. CO. [Spoclal-

Tulegram to Tim BuB.l-iFruuk Golf , n cleric
nt the uost office , was held up last night Dy

foot pads , in South Nobruska City, but no
struggled and escaped. c

THE GUlCliN-By II> SIONBTlMt-

.It

.

IjcadB to tlin Murder or a West
Virginia. IJrldc.H-

UNTJNOTO.V
.

, W. Va. , lScpt , 20. [Special
Telegram to THE IJKE. ] Word has just
reached hero of u onsatltuiul crime on the Big
Hart crook in Lincoln" county, ninety miles
up Guyandotte river , Al. Brumfluld , a newly
married man , and bis bride spent thci day
with his wife's parents , souia distance up-

thu creek , Just at duiu on their return , and
when near homo , they wore flrod on by-

a man who sprang from tbo bushes by the
roadside. Mrs. Hrutnlicld was shot in the
head and foil to the ground unconscious. Her
husband was shot in the rlcht lung
but managed to crawl to a neighbor
for assistance. Tha nearest pnyslelan ,
twenty-live miles distant , was
summoned , butarivud too lt.to to
render the woman any assistance!
and she died in a few hours. 'Tho latest in-

formation
¬

is that Urntnllold i * dying. It U
the belief la the nolcbborliood that a suitor
of Mr Bruiallelu who (ailed to win her is
the assassin. __

A Rotterdam Doolc titrlko ,
LONDON , S pt, 2n. An attentive strike of

dock laborers Uo begun at Hottordaui ,

TANNER'S "PRIVATE" LETTER

It Sooka to Convoy a Wrong Im-

pression.
¬

.

A BAIT FOR OLD SOLDIERS.
"

Jiitlttc Oroff Is Sworn in nuil Makes
nn Appointment A Heated Do-

niinolatlun
-

of Negro Outrages
The Knights Templar.

WASHINGTON BuiiRUJTnr. OMAHA. BKE ,

fiia FouiiTKESTit STIIBCT, * >

WASIIINGTO.V , U. O. , Sept , 20.
The publication of Commissioner Tinnor's'-

confidential"
'

letter to Private Dalzell , of
Ohio , was talked about In Washington to-

day
¬

, but was n, surprise to no one , and con-

tained
¬

no cow In formation. It will rccolvo-
no reply from any odlclal quarter.-

It
.

is well understood that some gentlemen
directly interested would have the soldiers
bollovo that Commissioner Tanner's retire-
ment

¬

was on account of his liberal construe-
tlon

-

of the law and the now rules , making it-

casior to procure now or Increase old pen ¬

sions. It Is wall known In Washington in
every quarter that this Is not true In the
least possible dogroo. Your correspondent
had a talk with Secretary Noble this after-
noon

¬

in regard to Mr. Tanner's' intimation
that his ( the commissioner's ) order for
a re-rating of pensions below f4-

a month up to that amount and his order
placing the testimony of a private soldier on
the sanio footing with that of an ofllcer wcro
the cause of his trouble in the department.
Secretary Noble would not spenl : for publica-
tion

¬

, us ho will not engage in a controversy
with n subordinate or any other ofllcor , and
is averse to Interviews and newspaper state-
ments

¬

generally in times lilio this.
Shortly the report of the committee that

investigated Mr. Tanner's ofllclal acts
and the conduct of his ofllco nnd of the em-

ployes
¬

under him will In full llnd Its way to
the public ana that will explain all.

lit can bo stated that tno orders referred to-
in the Dalzuil lotor by Tanner had
no relation whatever to the retirement
of the commissioner. They were never re-
ferred

-
to by either the president or the sec-

retary
¬

of the interior in their several talks
with the commissioner in which tha manage-
ment

¬

of the pension oflleo was discussed ,
the utterances of Mr. Tanner and various
other things distastctul to the administra-
tion

¬

nnd Injurious to the public sorvlco wore
referred to. Neither were nny of the orders
of the commissioner discussed by the presi-
dent

¬

and the secretary of the Interior vvhero
the management of the pension ofllco was by
them alone discussed. .

The Incompatibility of the commissioner
as n manager of the pension olllce was lo-

cated
¬

, so far us the objections to him from
his superior oWcors were concerned , away
from all general orders.

This much can bo said authoritatively :

The letter to Ualzcll will have no effect un-
less

¬

it is to mislead those who do not under-
stand

¬

the real Issue as it. exists and as it
will presently appear-

.It
.

is stated that Private Dalzall is a regular
contributor to the democratic ncwap.ipur at-
St. . Louis which published the letter to-day ,
and that It was received in the sumo way
mid on thu same terms us other contributions
from him.

junan OHOFP QUALIFIES.
Judge Graff qualified ns commissioner of

the general land ofllco to-day , and wasform ¬

ally Introduced into olllco-
.Ho

.
was Introduced to llio secretary of the

interior , the assistant secretary and tlio vari-
ous

¬

chlofs of divisions , and was showii about
his department by Assistant Land Commis-
sioner

¬

Stono. Judge Croft will assume for-
mal

¬

control of tlic ofllco tomorrow.-
Ho

.

has appointed Captain George Red way ,

of tha district of Columbia , chlof clerk ,

Captain Hedway Is a native Iloosiur , served
during the late war in un Ohio regiment , and
is by profession u Journalist.

Commissioner Uroff will appoint Thomas
IT. Wilson , of Nebraska , the present re-
porter

¬

of the court nt which the Judge has
recently presided , to bo his conildontinl-
clork. . There will bo n number of other
changes made in the ofllco shortly.

The commissioner and his daughter. Miss
Frances , have taken rooms and tvill live ut
807 Twnlfth street , northwest , until the
holidays , when they will go to their old homo
at Omaha preparatory to removing hero per-
manently

¬

with other mambers of the family.
The new commissioner has created a

decidedly favorable Impression in the In-

terior
¬

department. The secretary of the in-

terior
¬

said to-day that he was impressed
with Judge Croft as being a good lawyer and
a man thoroughly familiar with the general
duties of his ofllco , an J he anticipated for him
a very successful oQlclal career.U-

I5.NOUNCISO
.

SOUTIIEHN OUTllAOKS.

There was a largo meeting hero last night
whore a number of speeches were made on
the southern outrages. Among tlio speakers
were J. M. Townscnd , of Klchuionu , hid. ,

the newly appointed recorder of the general
land ofllco. Air. Townscnd made his llrst
speech before a Washington uudlonco. Ho
said that before ho came to the meeting ho
had been advised not to say anything , Ho
had it Intimated to him that ho might jcouur-
dlzc

-

his ofilce. The man who had spoken to
him did not know to whom he was talking ,

"Like Moses. " ho continued , " 1 would rather
suffer the nflilctions of my people than hold
ofllco for a season. "

This statement was received with deafen-
ing

-

uppluuso-
."If

.
there is a man I despise and love to

bate it Is a negro who Is trying to get away
from his race , " said Mr. Townsend. Tlio-
npplauso hero was louder and moro pi o-
longed than bofore-

."If
.

tny holding ofllco dononas upon my
Keening still about the wrongs of my people
I will hand In my resignation before mid ¬

night. "
With this as nn Introduction , Dr. Town-

sand proceeded to arraign the south and the
southern people for their treatment of the
negro. He was particularly severe in his
denunciation of Stuto Senator Ginln , of
Georgia , who has recently been denouncing
the negro-

."In
.

dialing that the negro is n vagubond , "
ho said , "Senator Gibus is a liar , and my ud-
dross is the land ofllco. "

Ho also said that if the southern people
did not discontinue their high handed out-
rages

¬

the colored people would rlso up in
their might and strike the blow for tholr
second emancipation ; that if the government
did not protect him bolter than intlin past ho
would Ktav at homo and look af tor his wlfo
and b.iulcs rather than fight for IU Hug
again.

, T11E KNIGHTS TRJirMll.
There are now - ! 1 ICnlghU Templar com-

nmiularleson
-

the roster of the uhluf marshal
of the parade during thu conelavu week. Of
these IDS have BO far made their final oftlclnl
report ctatlng tlio numbsr of swords they
will bring and other points which it is essen-
tial

¬

for the triennial committee to know. Of-
thcso 103,45 will bring bands. Sir Knights
Parker and Ulngman will to-morrow go over
tho.ground wliero the parade will form with
Captain Yates , of tlio district artillery , to ar-
range

¬

for the posting of the battery and the
firing of the various signals and salutes.
Gun signals will bo fired dlroct'ng' tbo move-
ments

¬

of tlio procession , and In addition a
salute of ono gun will bo flrod for every
grand cpmmundory as it passes in line and u
special salute for the most eminent grand-
master ,

Niiiufiici| AND IOWA rosrtiABTcns.
Nebraska Oconto , changed to I <otnax ,

Custcr rouutv , Simon B , Younpj Vacoma ,

Washington county , John Skinner.
Iowa Bartlett , Fremont county , Harry

Morgan ; Farwcll , Palo Alto , .fames Mathio-
son ; Mnorvllle , Tama county , Frank D.
Klc'jardson ; Otllo , Marion county , A. II ,
Harp ; Richmond , Washington county. Frank
CrlUj Tabor , Fremont county , A. L. Hob-
.em.

.
.

4H1IV XUW8 ,

Cantuln Frederick II , E. Eosteln , Twenty ,
first Infantry , will bo recorder of the mili-
tary

¬
court to convene t Joffersou barracks ,

Mlsiourl , October 1 , to oxamlno Into the
causes of desertion.

Leave of nbscnco for sU months on sur-
coon's

-
corllllcato of disability Is granted

First Lieutenant S olomon F. Mnssoy , Fifth
nrtlllory.

Captain Aaron S. Dngott , Second Infan-
try

¬

, will repair to Now York city nnd re-
port

-
to the superintendent of the rocrulllnif-

sorvlco for assignment ton recruiting sta ¬

tion.So
much of the sentence of the general

court martial of January 24 , IbSS. iloparl-
ment

-
of the Platte , ns shall remain unex-

ecuted
¬

January !M , IS90 , u remitted in the
case of William B. Brcodlovc , company I) ,
Fouith infantry , now In the military prison
nt Fort Lo.xvonworth.

John II. Davidson , of the Blamlonnbuvg
Sixth congressional district , has secured a
military ciidetship nt West. Point , N. Y.

The comptroller of the currency has
authorized the organization of the First Na-
tional

¬

bank of Harvard , Nob. , capital $." () ,-
000 ; Thos. Mattlorsl president , Jcsso Fuller ,
cashier.

Pnuur S. II CAT n-

.LI3A1UNO

.

OUT.-

Tlio

.

Itcport or tlio I'cnslon Ofllco
Investigation Committee.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Sept. 20. The livening
Capital siiysi The report of Messrs. Kwlng ,

Campbell and Bruce , the commission that
Investigated the pension office, though ulosoly
guarded by the interior department ofllciala ,

Is gradually becoming known ,

Itts known that tha report takes up each
ro-ratlng case separately uad each case Is au
exhibit In Itself. Stress in laid upon the fact
that Deputy Commissioner illram Smith ,

Jr. , received over $0,000 ns a-

rerating , This action of his comes in-

fer severe criticism in the report.
Whether Smith has returned this fti.OOO or
not the rupert dons not state. Smith ro-

cctvcs
-

his pension nt the Topcka agency.
Secretary Noble , in view of the report of tlio
commission , hns himself questioned Mr.
Smith us to the facts attending ro-rating.

The report also condemns Squires , especi-
ally for his notion in making the cases espe-
cial.

¬

. It states that Squires , possessed tlio
stamp of Tanner as commissioner and nlllxcd-
it to papers without the commissioner's-
knowledge. . The number of such cases a-

very largo number is given , and Commis-
sioner Tanner Is criticised for his careless-
ness

¬

In thus intrusting his olllcial preroga-
tive

¬

to a moro private secretary who violated
the conlldenco reposed in him.

The names of pension ofllco oftlotals who
caused themselves to bo rcratod form a con-
spicuous

¬

part of the report. Several wore
discharged at the time by Secretary NoUJo ,

and they now point to the fact that tlio ono
who received the largest amount of all
Deputy Commission or Smith is aiill In-

ofllco. .
A member of the board which made the In-

vestigation.
¬

. Intimated to a reporter that the
chief culprits wcro still in position , but
would soon follow Tanner Into private lifo.

Tanner Tclcuraplis to Dalzcl ) .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 25.( This evening Mr.
Tanner telegraphed Private Ualzoll to know
whether his letter had been Biolon or if it
had reached the public in some other man ¬

ner.
Speaking to a reporter for a local paper

regarding the re-rating of deputy commis-
sioner

¬

Smith , he suid all these re-rating
cases came ocforo nun last May ,
and while the matters were under discussion
tliore were present in his ofllco General Low
Wallace , General Uaraum , of Mow York ,
and a dozen newspaper men. There was
not , ho says , the slightest criticism us to the
justice of tlio rc-ratiug of those pensioners.
The case of the deputy commissioner was
considered with the others and Tanner does
not remember it particularly. The commis-
sioner

¬

declined to discuss his letter or tlio ro-
portof

-

llio investigating committee , which
has not yet been made public in full ,

A SON'S C-

Commit Ills Father to an
Insane ANY linn.-

CHICAOO

.

, Sept. 20. ( Special Telegram to-

Tnn 13nil A sensation was created In the
Insane court this morning by tho' discovery
of a conspiracy to commit to the insane asy-
lum

¬

n perfectly sane man-
.It

.

was the case of Aaron Youls , and the
court continued the case for ono week for
investigation.-

Youts
.

, the man charged with Doing insane ,

too It the stand and told his own story in an
intelligent way , that had its weight with the
Judge-

."Your
.

honor , " said he , "I Hvont4nn Ash-
land avenue , with my wife nnd family. A
few days ago my son Mnoison came to mo-

nnd asked mo to sign certain papers , which
would mortgage my prcpurty , in order that
he might obtain money enough to set himself
up in the grocery business. I refusedand ho ,
becoming enraged , struck mo on the
head. I then swore out a warrant
for the boy's arrest , cbarging him with an-
assault. . The case was to have uomu up be-
fore

-
a Justice of the peace today , but a few

days ago Madison had mo sent to thfi deten-
tion

¬

hospital , saying I wus Insano. This won
done in order that 1 might not appear against
him , and the fact that ho is not hero to-day
only goes to provo what I say to bo true. "

The old gentleman , everybody thought ,
certainly did not nppoar to bo insane , and
the attendants at thu hospital sav they are
inclined to believe his story-

."I
.

think ," said ono of the attendants ,
"that there may bo something wrong in this
case , for tlio son in talking to mo said some
things that were not exactly in accordance
with his llrst story , The ofllcor. too , who
was from the Town of Lake , sum when ho
brought Mr. Youts hero that ho had
his doubts about the man's Insan-
ity.

¬

. So In vlow of thcso facts
and the general conduct of the man I am per-
suaded

¬

all Is not us It should bo In this
case. "

Dr. Dodd said ho could not say nnythlnt ;
about Youts' mental condition , as ho had not
yet examined the man.

Attendant Uurle , who received Mr. Youts
when ho wits brought in , said : "I don't'
think myself that the man Is Insano. Ho-
hasn't shown any signs and has beer quiet
slneo ho was brought hero. His son's not
appearing this morning makes mo put still
moro fulth In the old man's story , I rcmem-
bor

-
now the policeman who camn with bun

took mo to ono sldo and told ma ho didn't
believe tha man was Insane , hut I did not
pay any attention to him nt the tlmo , Ho
certainly has a black eye and a cut on his
ncad and ho says his son struck him. "

Youts will have to remain ut the hospital
until his case Is heard , unlois some ono goes ,
to the troublu of getting him out on a writ of
habeas corpus ,

A DUUNKAUII'H AVIFI'J'8 UlCYH.NttH

She OpuiiH Wnr on the Halnnns anil-
Hmumn.'S Tiling Generally.

Four WAVNB , Ind. , Sept. 20. [ Special
Telegram to Tic: HBE. | Mrs. Thomas
Woods , of Warsaw , Ind , , has beirun active
wuriiyalnst the saloons of that placo. Some
tlmo ago shu served notice upon the proprie-
tors

¬

of several saloons forbidding them to
sol ) liquor toher husband , who is ex county
clerk and prominent In the business world.
These notices were uniformly dUroguidud
and a few days ago ftho cnU'rod nno of the
drinking places and smashed a costly mirror.
Yesterday she went Into a saloon , threw a
hammer through a Inrgo mirror and brouo
the front windows of tha placo. She was
not arrested and public sentiment Is In her
favor. Sh'o says she means to keep un her
peculiar style of wurfaie ( ill thu sale of
liquor to bur husband is discontinued.

The WWllicr Forecast.
Nebraska ana Iowa-Fair , variable winds ,

warmer ,
Dakota-Fair , winds ubiftlut ; to southerly ,

illt'htly warmer.-

THE UNITED BROTHERHOOD *

A Now OInlnmnt For the Suppotft-
of Reformers. ,

LESS COMPLEX THAN THE K. OF U-

It Will Have No Uiiwialilly or 15V-

o Mauliincry and Autouratlb
Will Not Hully No-

ljuvo l''otI'owdorlf ,

A Now Vontufo.
CHICAGO , Sept. 20. [Special Toloqrnm to

TUB Ltii: : . ] "It is true that I am going to at-

tend
¬

n mooting at St. Louis next week ," snlj-
Mr. . George Detwller , editor of the ICnighta-
of Labor and n prominent leader of the litury
faction , "but not to participate In an aut (<

Powdorly demonstration.
"1 did not know Hint Mr. Powdorly was

going to bo there when I accepted nn Invita-
tion

¬

to bo present at the meeting In itiestloii) |
which Is called for the purpose of orpanizlnti-
n branch of the United Hrotherhood In that
city. "

'What sort of an institution Is the United
Hrothorhood I Is It designed as a rival of tbo
Knights of Labor ! "

"No , it is a fraternal order which liati nl
ready taken a strong hold in New York , Cln *

cinnatl nud elsewhere , and Its chief object
will bo loformntory. It will have no tfrcat )
unwluluy and oxponslvo machinery like the)

Knights of Labor , but each organisation will
bo loft free , nnd the members will not bo
subjected to the autocratic whims of ofllcial-
bosses. . "

"What reforms will the brotherhood under *
tnkol"-

"It will seek to shorten the hours of labor,
to establish government ownership of ralN
ways , the abrogation of special franchises
and the abolition of hind monopoly by mean *
of the single tax on hind values , "

"You will not make nny light on Mr4
Povdorlyl"-

"What is t'io use of kicking a dead man 1

Why waste ammunition on dead ducks I

Powderly Isn't' worth opposition. The genlutj
of the organization ho hns worked hns boont
lost, mid there Is no hope of its ro-lmbitu J-

"You
lion ,"

say Its genius is lost , what do you
moan by thatl"-

"Why its purpose , its object , its reason for
existence. Tha ICiiiuhts of Laboir
was .organized to uchluve certain polU-
tical reforms , but instead of engaging
In politics , politics was studiously avoided.'
Every real Issue was bologged. The tre-
mendous

¬
influence of the nnlcr wni frittered

away in worse than idle efforts. Xo man
ovnr had greater opportunities than T. V.-
1Powdorly , anil no in it ever so weakly nnd
ridiculously sinned them away. "

"Jo you think I'owderly will icslgn at
Atlanta ! "

"Not if there is any money in sight. "
"Could another man put the knights ott-

tltnirfeet again } "
"I think not. The organization Is hopel-

essly wrecked. The brains have all loft It-

.Thcro
.

arc still many strong trade organiza-
tions

¬

in the order , but the distinctive ele-
ments

¬

have long since left it and I do not be-
lieve

-
they will ever return. The tendency ii-

irreslbttibly the otneiway. . "

The Slatiiinan'8 Son and JIilllonaii'c'4-
Dinltrlitcp nt Nnon-

.niaiiniu
.

SrniNiis, N. Y. , SopU 20. Thfl
wedding of' Kmmpns Blaine , son of the sec-
retary

-
of the stato", nnd Miss Anita McCor-

nilck
-

, of Chicago , was solemnized licro to *
day at noon. The little Presbyterian ohurch-
in whicn the ceremony took place , sits upon
n knoll overlooking the village. It was
lighted with electric lights nnd itb arches
trimmed with smilax , autumn leaves nnd-
ferns. . The pulpit was n muss of lloworsi-
As the gucHts began arriving at the (. litirch ,
soon after 11:30: a. in. , the dark clouds broka
into rain. Ten minutes before the hour for
the ceremony , Mr. KHcins and wife cir.crcd-
ufid wore soon followed bv fccoretnry of
State Hlaino and wife. Tlio mother of the
bride , plain l.y attired , entered soon after ,
and it was now that the undnl party was
mulling HH way into tno church. The clergy-
men

¬
entered tbo chancel and the groom fob

lowed them. At that moment the bride ,
attired in a dress of Valenciennes iaco-
anil white satin , entered upon tbo
arm of her brother Cyrus. Cmnions-
Uliiino nwaitod her ut the altar stop ,
and presenting themselves Dr. Holmes be-
gan

¬
reading the marriage service according

to the Presbyterian church , Dr. Johnson
taking up the ceremony , 'llio bride was
given away by her brother , Cyrus. The
marriugo was consummated with a ring- , the
couple kneeling during the invocation of tbo-
dlvino blessing upon the union. The nowW
wedded pair then led the procession from the
church , taking the carriage for a drlvo
through a pouring rain to the McCormick
cottage , whither the invited guests followed
and sat down to the wedding broaltfust ,

The number of guests nt the breakfast was
not for from two hundred. The party left
Uichllolil Springs at 5ilO by spoclal train ?
and nt its arrival ut Utlca departed on a
Central Hudson train for Bar Harbor , whore
they will spend a portion of the honoymoou-

.ItliKT

. I
TI1K COUNTRY-

.VersaUIn

. II

Gcnornl Ward Hulln Tor Am * I
tralln AVIili HlH Ijiitcat Vfmmi. )

Nnw Yonic , Sept. 20. [ Special Telcgranl-
to Tun HKU.J A. llentloy Worthlngton and
Mrs. Plunkotl have loft the country. Satur-
day

¬

, September 14 , wui the day on which
WorthiniHou and hisafllnity decided to shalta
the dust of this country from their foot , and
tickets wcro bought under assumed names
and piisiago engaged on ono of the Kngllah-
Rtcamships which sailed on that day. No
ono among Mrs. Plunlcutt's friends had tbo
lightest sign of ho dopai turo. With the palp

was Mrs. Plunkott's daughter , Pour ) , und n
pretty foster daughter of eighteen. It is laid
that they Imfb all gone to Australia. No ona
could say upon what steamer the little party
sailed , but it Is said to liavobccn the Klrurla.
John J. Pluiikott , the discarded husband ,
who formerly presided over the fortunes of
the Christian Science magiulue , IB iu Cali ¬

fornia ut present , Tlio divorce suit
against his wife , which ho pushed
HO vigorously ut first , has boon prac-
tically

¬

dropped. It Is now over u monthalnco
his lawyers , Hess & Townsend , have hoard
from him. The last letter came from Chi-
cago

¬
nnd asked that proceedings be sus-

pended
¬

till further notice.

Heir to u Kortlints.-
Nr.w

.
YOJIK , Sept. SO. [Special Telegram

to Tiia HEIS. ] Joseph Cusey , of 1 X ) Myrtle
avenue, Intends to suit shortly for ICurope to
claim u fortune. It came to him through re-
lationship

¬

to a County Longford ( Ireland )
hallo named Ellen Sheridan , who in 1810
married a young British odlcer , Edwin I-

.lllako.
.

. liluko , soon after tlio murrlago oc-

curred
¬

, resigned his commission , drew his
patrimony , 0,000 , and came to Chicago ,
whcru hu began the manufacture of silk. Ho
invested largely In rout estate. In Ib73be-
anil

!
his wlfo returned to England , Hu died I

In 1874. The widow died In 1870. Hue left
no children. In her will she bequeathed Mr.
Gladstone . 1000. The remainder of bur for-
tune

¬

lias boon in the hands of a London trust
company , who have advertised for her holm.
Joseph Casey Is a eon pf Mrs. Ulahu'tt first
cousin , now deceased. His and the other
American heirs' heritage Is said to amount
to nearly two million dollars.

Ctrl Ilnrfcu Thief
, W. Vu. . Sept , 20. [ Special

Telegram to TUB UKK | Ktta Uobblnn , tbq
Putnam county futnulo horse thief , was ad-

Judged
-

Itiuanu to-day , Her father gave (100
bond and aho is now probably out oi thy
mate , *


